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WASHINGTON — Published statements 
by Mark Lane, the lawyer for James Earl 
'Hay, derailed attempts Tuesday to get eddi-

, Hanel funding to investigate the Murders 
of President John F. Kennedy in id Dr. Mar-

.tip Luther King Jr. 
'Lane's comments in The New York 

Times Tuesday said the House Committee 
on Assassinations had violated the law and 
its own rules as a part of a "conspiracy" to 
prevent a fair investigation of the assassi-
nation of King, which occurred in Mem-
'phis 10 years ago. 

Public hearings are scheduled to open 
Monday into King's death, with Pay to tes-
tify. 

The New York Times story raised 
, enough doubt to cause members of a House 

Administration subcommittee to reject a 
request for $790,000 to complete the inves-
tigations. 

Rep. Louis Stokes (UOhio), chairman of 
the assassinations committee, warned 
Monday his panel would run out of muds 
by the end of September without a fresh 

r: 'transfusion. 
Pep. Mendel r Di! v ( 	used 

Lane's published reiontics to obioet to the 
• funding on Tuesday, The et feet was to re-

_  

quire the assassinations:committee to re-
turn in late September 0.01 October if it 
needs more itioneY,  

Rep. Frank Thompson Jr. 	c hair- 
ineri of the edleinietration committee, said 
the Times story was serious enough to 
have the funding request deferred. 

At the seine time, Thorliptiou said he is 
convinced investigators are doing what 
they were supposed .tp do. 

"In sum, there has been no attack, or 
nothing derogatory;  of the assassinations 
subcommittee," Thompson said. "I for one 
would support the 	sum of $790,000." 

Thompson noted Ray's attorney had 
made "really startling" statements, but he 
didn't think the inveatigatione "are in any 
danger of being shut efOfs 

Lane said at St, Louis that the manilla,  
tions committee investigators and their 
agents had suborned perjury, criminally 
received stolen property and monitored 
and tape-recorded telephone conversa-
tions. 

In addition, Lane said 010. '011'0HW 

be• is impressed that the tiefeeeipelMlie 
committee may be about to prqdnee more 
evidence. 

On Tuesday, after the decision not to 
recommend the additional funding, Ded-
ham said he has become "reasonably con,. 
yipped" inyeetigators are doing  their job. 

l3adham said closed4M441110140ho with 
these charged with the inveatigetion Cori-
vinced him the greater 000 l0/.9w on the 
King essessinetion  

Dedham also said he is convinced the 
FBI and other law enforcement agenciea 
are cooperating in the investigation, It has 
been suggested by some critics that feder-
al agencies have not beee cooperating. 

Most of the criticism of the $790,000 re-
(most on Monday foeuse40) bow Invosti. 
gators have spent their ,b11,000.! •pest '1 months. 

Davis and other members were annoyed 
at salary costs. Of 90 remaining investigate 
ing staffers (of 115), 23 arc paid el least 
$30,000 a year. 

Davis objected loudly that the commit-
tee had made no effort to live within the 
current $2.5 million budget ittailike House 
gave it earlier this year, 

Meeuwhile Tuesday in'.14treti; Tenn., 
the warden of Brushy Matinteill State Pris- 
on said Ray will meet Thur 	'with civil 
fight; f 	hese Jae 
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had "violated their owt Nes by secretly.;  
establishing a cortferenee between one of.  
their agents and a reporter for The ,New: • 
York Times" in an attempt to plant igleve, 
information about the, investigation. • 

itep Potent K Bedtime (It. enn saki 
after a closed door session an  Monday that • 

yrobe Stateme.ntsDerall Fundla 
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